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APPLE MARKER E(

E "se iirf2 CHICAGO, Oct.. 12. The cur short-- 1

age has began to have serljus effects,

according to indications shown in theLONDON', Oct. 12. (Uy the As

sociated Proas) Odds of nearly two

YALE SATURDAYto one against nn election before int-

end of tho year nre bolnr necoptod
in tho London Insurance market, not-

withstanding the nfinertlonn
In the nres.v mul in ixjlitlrnl circle:

IOWA CITY, la., Oct. 12. By the
Associated Pix-sh- Far mora 'of Iowa

today have furKtten ttbout tho price
of coin, the market value of hogs,
and tho usual talk ubout bumper or
lean cropn all because 25 of their
norm, members of the University of
Iowa football nquadt 1921 championH
of the. western conference, arc on
their way to New Haven, Cnn., to

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Oct. 12

(Hy Associated Press). Thomas F.
llagerty, counsel for Clifford Hayes,
the 1 year old boy held on a chargo
of murdering tho Rev. Edward Wheel-

er Hall and Mrs. Eleanor R. Mills,
announced today he had proof thnt
Hayes was at home in" bed at the hour
when Raymond Schneider who is held
as a material witness, charges he com-

mitted the crime. The lawyer declared
he was absolutely convinced of Hayes'
innocence.

The authorities turned part of their
attention today to checking up new
stories told by Pearl Dahmer. She
sought in her latest story today to turn
suspicion on her father, who, she as- - '

serted, had more than once, threat-
ened to cut her throat. Mrs. Mills' i

throat was cut nnd the Btory told by '
Schneider ofnn attack by Hayes falls
to explain this fact.

Tho girl said that after she had
walked with her father as far as nuc-cle-

h park on the night of September
14, and bad had an encounter with
Schneider, Hayes and Leon Kauffman,
her father took her home and told her
to go to bed. This she Bald, was around
10 o'clock. Looking out of the window
she declared she saw her father walk-

ing about and muttering to himself.
Balmier, who was arrested last night

on a statutory charge preferred by his

daughter after she had been locked up
ns an incorrigible, was uncommunica-
tive In his coll today.

play Yalo In the bowl Saturday in the
biggest football game of Iowa's his-

tory. ' -

Tho rival tennis aro coached

CHICAGO, Oct. 12. .7. Ogden Ar-

mour, packer, and George E. Marty,
president of the Armour Grain com-

pany, principal witnesses yesterday
before the federal trade commission in

Its inquiry of trading In grain futures,
were In conference with attorneys to-

day to determine to what extent they
will reveal details or their grain trans-
actions when they appear before the
commission again tomorrow.

Declining yesterday to disclose the
Intimate details of their speculations.
Mr. Armour nnd Mr.'Marcy agreed to
tell the commission- tomorrow that
they woultl furnish the dates and fig-

ures of their trades requested by the
federal Inquiry board.

Mr. Armour characterized himself
lis a "casual trader" In the grain mar-

ket, lie denied that Armour and com-

pany, the packing house, was Interest-
ed In any grain deals in which he par-

ticipated, asserting that the packing
firm does not trade in grain rutures.

He said some of his grain transac-
tions were handled by the Armour
Grain company and some by other bro-

kers whose names he' .declined to re-

veal. Hoth Mr Armour nnd Mr. Marcy
defended tho board of trade ns a neces-

sary medium through which the fur-me-r

finds a sure and constant market
for his grain.

"Tho farmer has a place to sell his
grain every day In the year," Mr.
Armour said. "Ho may not nt times
get tho price he is entitled to but I

think it has stabilized conditions. Gen-

erally speaking, he,. Is better off, 1

would say, than without a speculative
future market, because no man in the
grain business would buy wheat until
he had sold it and you know that same

by brotbeiH Howard Jones, and
Tad, famous mentor of tho

weekly fruit and vegetable review oi
the federal bureau of agricultural eco-

nomics, Issued today. Last week total

shipments of rruits and vegetables de-

creased nearly 100a cars from the pre-

ceding week, and although the peak of

tho car lot movement is usually not

reached before tho middle of October
the last week of September remains
the record period for tho current sea-

son.
The to(,al movement of I I fruits and

vegetables for the week ending Octo-

ber 7, was 20,413 cars or 400 less than
for the corresponding week last year.

Potato shipments were lighter, with
a fairly steady time maintained and
little price change except a 15 cents
advance In Chicago, although in sev-

eral leading shipping sections, sales
were mado at a lower range. Ship-
ments were about MHO cars below the
total of tho previous week. Minnesota
led with 11GS cars shipped.

Grapes weakened under the heaviest
shipments of the season and sweet po-

tato values declined. New York and

Chicago eac received 1000 cars oi
grapes for the week. The values for

potatoes also declined some at Now
York, Michigan nnd Colorado points.
Tho official apple report showing a
decrease of 15,000,000 barrels in Hie

estimated crop is expected to stabilize
tho market which was dull and uncer-

tain in Michigan anil New York. ICarly
sales of best grade Baldwins in the
Rochester, N. Y., section vuled from
$3.25 to $3.50, against $0.50 a barrel a

year ago. Michigan prices were 25

cents higher this year than in Roches-

ter. Not until now has the car short-

age been felt in ' the northwestern
apple growing states, tho report said.

Yale eleven.
Iowa's offenalvo is a mixture of

the old and new In football. Tho 6pen
The knockout of Ca pentler by Battling Sml, Sengatese fighter, In the

6th round. The frenchman was a badly beaten fighter at the end of the
fight. m;;j - ., ;

' ; i t, ;style probably Will be chiefly in evi
dencc against Yale, as Coach Jones
has developed a system of shifts that
he thinks will be effective. Although
ho lost seven letter men last year his
team has shown offensive strength
this season. "

thnt an npptal to tho country before
Christmas is Inevitable. The-- discrep-

ancy thus manifested in significant of
the complete uncertainty fUrrnmid-int- f

the political situation for the mo-

ment. '
s

The morning nWMpapors agnln
Bive over their chief, columns to

upcculntluns and supposed
revelations. Prime Minister
George's friends continue to insist
that he will not resign, while others
assert with equal confidence that lie
has determined to ask the country
for a vote of confidence at the polls
nnd that his speech at Manchester on

Saturday will he tho first gun fired
in the great electoral campaign.

There is general concurrence on
ono point, namely thut the crisis has
been brought about by the restlvc-ncst- i

of the rank and file of tho con-

servatives, who are tired alike of the
coalition government and Lloyd
George's leadership and eager to ?t

back to party lines. It is stilted In
fieeral quarters, however, that the
conservative leaders In tho cor.lition
cabinet contlnuo loyal to tho pre-
mier and that the situation in ilia,
respect is practically identical with
tho position when Lloyd Georo pre- -

viously threatened to resign unless
tho conservatives "gave Kvcater sup-
port to his leadership."

It Is said this loyalty on tli part
of his conservntlva colleagues Is hav-
ing a great influonce on tho premier's
attitude and according to some ver-
sions lie Is relying upon it to secure
the country's support and wreck In
advance the conservative convention
scheduled for the middle of Novem-
ber which if held, might attempt to
compel tho conservative leaders to re-

sign their posts.
Amidst the many uncertainties ono

thing is certain that tho next few
days will supply tho public with mora
excitement cOncorning domestic poli-
tics than it has enjoyed since the out- -

, break of tho world war.
Ono of the: Interesting features

when nn election Is declared, will bo
the number of women seeking the
limelight of parliamentary life. The
present women members, Lndy Astor
and Mrs. Margaret Astringhiwu, are
said to destro and nearlya score of others are already an-
nounced as candidates, the great ma-
jority being for liberal and labor

support given by the League of Na-

tions but foreign assistance will be re-

quired If thousands of women and chil-
dren aro to be saved. Clothing, espec-
ially undurgunnents, is badly neoded.

Newspaper dispatches report that
the Greek residents of eastern Thrace
already are fleeing, fearing tho urrival
of tho Turks, from whom thoy declare
the allied soldiers can not protect
them. The government Is requisition-
ing theaters nnd rooms In private
houses Vs refugee shelters.

Tho nation was prepared for the
signing of tho armistice at Mudunia
and the report of its consummation
caused no excitement here.

GREEK RESIDENTS

; THRACtVFLEElNG

ATHENS, Oct. 12. (lly Associated
Press). The Oreek government,'' sup-
ported by private organizations, In-

cluding American, is achieving results
in solving the problem presented by
the presence of thousands of refugees
from Asia Minor.

Tho arrival here of Dr. Fridtjof Nan-Be-

will add to the strength of the

SURE OF PENNANT
Legal Guarantee Giveru

,Vo need t Knife no pain continue work.
Ask to sec GlMnis file Treatment,

TIEATH'8 nUlTO ftTORF.times you have to carry wheat a longSAX FRANCISCO, Oct. 11. Base
time ueiore you can sell it.ball fans of Ban Frunclscd ufo prepar

ing to, celebrate tho winning of the
first Puclflc Coast Leaguo pennant
brought to San Francisco slnco 1917.
Tuesduy's defeat of Vernon by Los the OH EameAngeles put San Francisco two nnd
one-ha- lf games ahead of tho secoud
place Tigers and locul fans are certain
that the Seuls cannot bo overtaken. o

NEW YORK. , Oct. 12. Miller
Muggins, whose an
miiniii;or of tho Now York Yanks for
1923 wns announced yeHtcrdny, will
lllivo a free hand In o run n I .inn tho
team for next year, uceordliig. to the
owners of tho bnsehnll club. Tho se
lection of ITUKglnH for nnothor year

GAR SHORTAGE !S

CHIEF OBSTACLE

i U. S. PROSPERITY

at tho helm of tho American leagile
champions sot at lost reports that be
wnH to bo deponed beenusa of the
club's poor Hhowing against the
fllunls In the worlds series, and; wns
nccolnpnulod by expressions of

in tho dimtlliitlvc pilot by
Jacob Kuppert nnd T. 1,. Huston,
Yankee owners.

lliigKlns hiiH not bei'li in tho host
of health nnd will undergo n minor
operation at his home in Cincinnati
after a rent of a few days In Atlantic
City.

Yesterday's Results
Vernon 2, Los Angeles 1.
Oakland 1, Sun Francisco :0.

Salt Lake !t, Seattle 0.
Sncramonto t, Portland 3,f

Cubs Lead by One dame
CHICAGO, Oct. 12. With n two to

NEW YORK, tct. 12. Shortugo of
railroad transportation is so great nnd
serious that it is not only limiting but
will for a long time continue to limit
production and commerce of all kinds,
Samuel C. Dunn, editor of the Hallway
Ago, asserted at tho nnnuul convention
of the Associated Huslness Papers
hero today. ,

- Almost every other condition is fa-

vorable to ail incroaso of production
and commerce nnd a revival of pros-
perity, ho declared.

The present situation wns aggravat-
ed but not croatod by tho coal and
railway shopmen's "striko. Mr. Dunn
said. Tho condition was due mainly,
ho said to a groat Industrial revival
and commercial activity and to a Ion?
decline in the expansion of railroads.

ono lend In games over the White Sox
the Cubs Invaded Comlskoy park again
today for the fourth gamo of tho city
Bories.

Levorctt wns Manager .Olenson's
probable pitching choice, while Man
ager Kllllfcr expected to send cither
Aldrldgo or Choove's against the Sox.
Tho starting tlmo of today's gamo Was

"'The reduction in tho expansion of
the railroads has been due to the pol

moved up to two o clock. . ,icy of government regulations which
for. IB years lias reduced and restricted
the net return earned by them," lib
said. "Under a ruling of tho Inter
state commerco commission they are
now entitled to cam an avorage of 6

Praying Colonels Depart
DANV1LLK, Ky., Oct. 1 pray-

ing colonels, gridiron warriors of Cen-
ter college today turned thoir faces to
tho east, beginning an Invnslon sched-
uled to end with tho clash with the
Harvard cloven October 21.- - Twenty-si-

players entrained for tho trip.

per cent. Thus fnr In 1U22 they have Tn Supertax Burner that cook a with the
tpecd and satisfaction of gaa the year 'roundearnod 4 M per cent. They can novcr If Cuts Your Fuel BUI (Iraise enough capital to develop their

facilities and handlo the country's bus
lness until they can earn a larger net
return." CliADI PHY AtiKNT WHO

WAS KII.I.KD DltA.VK HOOCH

What You Get in this
New Range

1 Cooking speed of the giant gas burner in the
Giant SUPERKEX Burner,
Cooking speed of the standard gas burner In
standard-siz- e SUPERFEX Burner.

2. Clean, odorless cooking heut.
3. Absolute reliability, greuter convenience,
4. Handsome, Sturdy, long- - li ved stove with roomy

porcelain enameled cooking top and g

base shelf for utensils.
5. New Perfection quality ndard th

over.
Look for the beautifut Cray Bnanit

Finish on all Superfex Burners

DALLAS, Oro., Oct. 11. Testi-
mony to tho offoct that Olonn II.
I'rico, ono of two prohibit bin agents
for whoso alleged murder l'hlllp War-
ren, nn Indian of Grande Hondo,
drank liquor was offered by tho de-

fense today.
It was testified that I?rico had said.

"Hero I am drunk, I havo been drunk
fnr a week." .

7
ei u it--

... .. . - Ct l 1

NOW you can cook at a fuel cost lower than gas at 85 cents
thousand and far cheaper than with electricity.

At the same time you still have all the cooking speed and satisfaction
of a gas stove. ' ;

The New Perfection Oil Range with Superfex Burners gives
you an entirely hew and greater measure of service and year 'round
usefulness. Its amazing speed and economy have been tried and
proved by actual kitchen tests. It has already won wide popularityfor use in city, suburban and farm homes.

If you want lower cooking costs investigate this revolutionizing
invention the Superfex Burner.

A demonstration will convince you that this is the stove youhave always wanted. See it at the : New Perfection dealer's now;
THE CLEVELAND METAL PRODUCTS COMPANY

Also Makers of ALADDIN Vtonaila and PERFECTION Oil Heaters
321 THIRTEENTH STREET OAKLAND, CAUF.

Itsdilterentlrom
others because K. W. Iloldun, deputy sheriff of

Tillamook county, hnd pussod a botmore care is taken in
the making nd the materials N tle around at a garage following the
used are ol Higher grade. Fhootlng. was tho substanco of tes-

timony given by Inongus Uonouch,
also of New Orundo Ronijo.

Why worry About coal slu
age or the high price

Use a handy Perfects
Oil Heatcr-c- ha let chill fro i

any room. Produces tenboun
of dean, odorless heat on I

gallon of kerosene oil

Black Silk
Stove Polish
Makes ft brilliant. il!r pollfth thnt doei

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money
Cut out this slip, encloso with Be anil

.sail It to Foley & Co.. '2835 Sheffield
Ave.. Chicago, 111., writing your nnmo

not rub off or tin At cll.anJ Cient.ioe lasts
four time n Ion tig ordinary stove
polish. Uned otl snmpie tlmci aud sold
O; tinrdwnro Btvl Bjoccry c!trlr. and address clearly. You w ill receive

nil " nam iriaj. ii on jvut row rvr. a,
ir pnr'.r store r your at tmryn, it t,jo

in 't did It lt. hmt ! ! :i rwftw
in return a trial packages containing
Foley's Honey nnd Tar Compound forlined, jour cVtlnr (i st;thYix-- (o ff'-- vM
coughs, colds nnd croup; Foley Kidney N PE EQ10NMad In lltjuki or pt-- quai.tr.
('Ills for pains in Bides and back; rheuClack Silk Stove Polish Worfc u

Cii: n:i i. J ngewin tuiiwia
Um Dtet till AtrDry4itc KmmmI w

matism, backache, kidney nnd bladder
ailments; and Foley Cathnrtlc Tablets,
a wholesomo end thoroughly cleansing

for constipation, biliousness. JPERFEXhestlsc.-ln-s- . and sluttish bowels. Sold umersxm.
fvcrywhtre. AJv,

.tt .BVIiSC


